
SMART & S1LBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

These Millinery Items are
We need a word. Thee values are too exceptional for the

hackneyed, stereotyped adjectives that do duly day alter day.
The continual misuse of "sensational," "phenomenal," "un-

paralleled," "wonderful" and their synonyms by promiscuous
advertisers has robbed t em of power to impress. Our vocab-

ulary fails us in this exigency; but the raw materials and price
are interesting.

A lot of children's untrimmed Hats
at 19 cents each.

Lot of trimmed sailors, at 19c each.
Trimmed hats at $2.50 and $5.

In every sense of the word a wonderful showing. We have
- in stock over 100 Hats at these prices, many of them copies,

and almost exact reprodnctioos of effects costing several times
the price we a It. We are making a specialty this season of
moderate priced head wear. No longer any need of paying
exorbitant prices.

Great values in untrimmed hats at
79 cents.

Several hundred Hats of all colors and shapes, it) all kinds
f braid-- ; some worth as high as $2.00, others not to much, all

worth about twice the prico asked.

Most Satisfactory
CARPET SELLING.

This has beeu a wonderful season sa far in our Carpet De-

partment, and small wonder. We've as good an assortment
as can be found in any store in the land, while our prices are
in most every instance, a little lower than others ask.

Extra super Ingrains at 39c, that sell usually at 50.
All-wo- Ingrains at 50c, that sell usually ut 65.

Tapestry Brussels at 50c, that sell usually at 65.
5 Frame Body Brussels at $1.00, that sell usually at $1.25.
Equally good values in Mattings, Linoleums, Lace Curtains,

etc.

Smart k Silberberg.
OIL CITY, PENNA.

THE C0L0K SCHEME.

TINTS OF BUILDINGS

WILL BE SYMBOLICAL

Varrlns Tone. Will Indicate the De-

velopment of Man's Color Sen.
and Ita HeflnenientDlrector Tur-
ner Writes o( Ilia I'lan.
Tlio color scheme of the

Exposition follows the plan of
Sculptural embellishment conceived
and being executed by Mr. Karl Bitter,
the Director of Sculpture of tbe Expo-
sition, and supplements Ills work. As
the sculpture will symbolize the prog-
ress of the race so the color scheme
will represent In epitome the prowth of
the color sense of the race. The colors
at the main entrance to the grounds
and about the Triumphal Iirldge will
be exceedingly warm, sueirestlng a wel-
come to visitors, and this part of the
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CHARLES J. TURXER, Jt. A.
IDirectot ot Colur, Eipoaitlon.

Exposition has very appropriately been
dedicated to our neighbors In the West-
ern Hemisphere.

All the savage races have manifested
a great fondness for strong, crude col-
ors, and these will be found on the
buildings nearest the main entrance.
The advancement of man In Intelli-
gence and civilization has been marked
by a desire for more refined color com-
binations, and the culminating polut of
subtlety and grace of color being In the
Electric Tower, which, representing
the highest advance In material civili-
sation and occupying the leading posi-
tion architecturally and sculpturally of
the whole Exposition, naturally enough
has come In for the finest color notes.

It la a happy future of the color
scheme that the bu Minz-- i upon which
the artist "'il t iwiyi'My lavish pow-
erful colon all lie ubout the southern
entrance. A regular gradation from In-

tense to lis pronounced coloring Is
thus possible. As the majority of peo-
ple will come In from the southern en-
trance tuoy wiil get an Impression of
bright, i i li. fivMi color. They will not,
however, have time to grow weary
with the brilliancy, rtefore their eyes
are laded they will have got Into the

rvgiou or more sortiy tinted surfaces.
It must not be supposed, however,

that the primitive color schemes are In
themselves harsh or bad or crude. Va-

rious devices have been adopted for se-

curing harmony.
For one thing, the greater part of the

exterior wall spaces are all In warm
white. Color Is employed only at struc-
tural points In the architecture, m
about entrances. Furthermore, no
primitive color Is brought Into direct
contrast with other primitive colors; a
masa of Ivory white always Intervenes.
This gives grent brilliancy and pre-
vents chromatic discords. The quality
of white used on tbe buildings varies
from a warm creamy white near the
bridge to a cool Ivory tone at the Elec-

tric Tower.
As an essential means of promoting

harmony green. In at least n few notes,
Is employed In the adornment of every
building of the Exposition. The beauti-
ful translucent green of Niagara has
been fitly chosen as the dominant color
of the whole scheme. Appearing In Its
fullness In the recesses of the Electric-Towe-r

and In the restaurant group be-

hind. It Is everywhere repeated. Not a
building but bears Its echo mark of N-

iagara green
The color schemes of a few of the

buildings may be noted:
Horticulture Orange, with details In

brilliant blue, greon. rose and yellow.
Governmental-Yello- w, with details

In primitive colors.
Music Hall-R- ed.

Machinery (Ireonlsh gray.
Restaurant :roup Ivory, accented

n lth green and gold.
Electric Tower Ivory, yellow, gold

and green.
Tbe roofs of the Exposition are for

the most part covered with red tiles,
though prominent towers and pinnacles
will be In mnny cases decorated with
green or blue green or with gold.

All the buildings will have a play of
colors about their entrances, balconies,
pinnacles and towers. My Idea Is to
have the sharpest and freshest green
known carried throughout the entire
scheme, and that will be my reference
fo power. Oreen Is one of the more re-

cent and refined colors. It has not long
been used In art. Tick up any picture
painted long ago. and you will look in
vain for a suggestion of green In It.
The grass will be represented as brown.
They said It was Impossible to secure
the grass green effect, but It Is done
nowadays.

The color scheme has for the most
part been worked out at my studio In
New Vork. The first step was to get
from the architects small sketches of
all the buildings. Models were made
from these on a scale of
Inch to the foot which when properly
grouped on a pisiform 12 by 10 feet retrescued tue enure bxjiositiou In minia-
ture. Each uiojcl was colored In ac-
cordance with the general scheme, and
its relationship to surrounding build-
ings carefully studied. Many of them
had to be piiluted several tluica
suitable results were secured.

Once the structures of the miniature
city were all harmonious colored,
drawings of the Individual buildings
were made, nnd the decorations accu-
rately worked out to the last detail un-

til they were in readiness to be placed
ill the hands of the intelligent palulcr- -

ueiwaior.
When the time arrived to begin

painting. It was found that the build-
ings in the middle of the grounds were
the only ones ou which work could Ih
doue, and thou the value of my model
was demonstrated. Mr. Washburuo
was enabled to readily translate from
the model to the buildings without dan-
ger of breaking the harmony of the
scheme.

The coloring of exposition buildings
has been undertaken a number of
times, but In most cases has been
abandoned before taking real shape
White has been most popular, though
It Is severe on the eyesight After the
numerous failures It retiulred consider
able courage on the part of the Fan-
American Exposition builders to take
up the odor scheme. Having started
out, however, they are determined not
to turn back. If the color scheme
proves successful, as I have every roa
son to believe It will, it will be n novel
ty nnd mark a new era of Improvement
In the treatment of architecture. The
advisability of applying color to large
buildings has always been questioned.
The matter needs a grent deal of care
and thought. All coloring Is the subject
of more or less criticism of an unfavor
able character. We will da reninrka
bly well If we escape It at this Expo
sition.

However, we have put our hands to
the plow, as It were, and we must not
look behind. The t'aie for the work Is
limited, and all must be done during
the most unfavorable period of the
year. We must employ a large force,
til ing all our Ingenuity Into action and
push forward. After the painters have
done their work I shall go carefully
over It. and skilled artists will supply
tone If necessary. This will be equlv?
lent to the "varnishing day" of

Then the result of mir efforts f.
produce a harmonious and pleasing
color sclieme will go before the public,
and It Is to lie hoped that our critics
will bear In mind the novelty of the
undertaking and all the adverse clr
enmstauces under which we have la-

bored. C. Y. Turner.
Director of Color.

CONDITION OFJTREASURY.
xn-- t F'.r.nre Hum In. Awta am! Wwlill.

Mir anil Hie t'aili IVtlnnre.
WASHINGTON. April .til.-- Tlie condi-

tion of the treasury, divj.-io- n of issue nnd
redemption, nt the of tuisinc
yesterday was as follows- -

Reserve fund: Hold and bullion, $1."K)

(Km.OIKI trust fund, division of redemp-

tion: Cold coin. KSJ.SIT.IIMI: silver dol-

lars. J4.'!."i.:il'.,.tKKI; silver dollars of IS! HI.

$1.17:t.4!U: silver bullion of 1S',iO. .0
SVl.oiNi; tutnl. 77J.."nB.!iS!.

IHvision of issue: (old certificates out
standing. $'Js4.oi7,!iy,l: silver certirt-cate- s

outstanding, $i;i.V,l'J,iitHI: treasury
notes outstanding, total,
$771..i;-.'.!S!l-

. (ieneral funds: Cold coin
and bullion, $i!i;.il71.Md; golH cortiticntcv
J'jN.ri'XSl'; silver coin and bullion.

silver ccrtirii ut, , $.1,010,4 10:

l aited States notes. $:),OiKi.SMi; other as-

sets. $17.1ol,L'ii2: total In treasury.
Deposits in national banks

$lnl.S25.37S: total. $211,1 H.M1 ; current
liabilities, $S2.!MNi.2Sii; available casn
balance, $158,207,873.

HILL NOT A CANDIDATE.

Denies Itninor That He Is ruon to
Start on Political Trip,

AI.IUXY. April 30.
P. B. Hill yesterday gave out the follow-
ing statement:

"My attention has been called to the
story which is going the rounds of the
press that I am expectine to make a po-

litical trip through the West and South
cither this year or next.

"I desire to state that I do not con-
template any such trip.

"When recently advised that an invi-
tation was being prepared in the state
of Washington and elsewhere requesting
me to make such a visit. I immediately
replied that it would bo impossible anil
requested nil abandonment of the pro-
posed invitation.

"I will state further that I am not a
enndidnte for the IVmiH-rnti- presidential
nomination in 1!"U. I am neither seek-
ing the nomination nor expecting it. I
ret'iinl all sueirestioiis of candidates at
this time as preninture and inadvisable.
No one can now tell what can or ought to
be done in V.KH."

MRS. MARIA S. SAXTON DEAD
Wan an Aunt by Marriage of Mm.

Vlnlteil the White House.
CANTON. O.. April 27.-- Mrs. .Maria

S. Saxton died Thursday morning at her
home several miles west of the city, age
"O, after an Illness of three months. She
was by marriage the aunt of .Mrs.

and wns one of her nearest
friends. When Mrs. McKinley first went
to the White House in IS! 17, Mrs. Sax-to- n

accompanied her and remained there
for several months until Mrs. McKinley
became well acquainted with her new
surroundings.

Mrs. Saxton was the widow of the late
Thomas Saxton, who succeeded his father
in the management of the Repository.
She was a member of Trinity Lutheran
church and its auxiliaries. Two sons
survive, Herbert S. and Washington.
now nssig I to treasury office duties in
New York, and Sniuuel S. of the liurlx-- r

Asphalt company of New York.

OpenliiK of Canal Delayed.
ALBANY, A mil

of Public Works Partridge announces
that as a result of the heavy nnd long,
continued rains, rendering it impossible
to carry on the repairs to the canals, and
doing daniage so that additional repairs
are made necessary, it will be impossible
to open the canals for navigation May
4. the date heretofore officially set for
such opening. Colonel Partridge says
the official date will he advertised as soon
as it has been determined.

Albany's Reform Movement.
ALBANY. April :tO.-- The reform

movement started in this city some two
weeks ago resulted In the arraignment
yesterday of Jacob Fish before Justice
Horrick on the charge of being a com-
mon gambler. He was arraigned on an
indictment found by the grand jury, lie
pleaded not guilty and was hailed in th,.
sum of $l..r00. There are other indict-
ments by the grand jury and the men
will be arraigned as soon as possible.

Fell Into Pit anil Died.
ROCHESTER. April 30.(ieorge Er

tel. aged alsiut iO years, a carpenter, fell
Into a pit nenr the towpnth a short dis-
tance from Caledonia avenue bridge,
yesterday morning and died in the after
noon. When taken out the aged man
was nearly drowned and did not survive
fhe shock.

Drowned Illmaeir.
AUBURN. X. Y., April .'iiL-- Bert A

Ferris, a Isiokkeper in a lending
house here, commuted suicide yes

teriluy by drowning in Owascu outlet.
He had in ill health for some time
and left his home yesterday morning. He
wan married and about 4f years old.

AUTOMOBILE CLUB RUN.

Itonte and ronttltltyta of Kmlnrance fou-

lest Annnnneetl.
NEW YORK, April 2i!.-- The Antonio-bic- l

Club of America has issued a cir-

cular letter giving the condition Under
which the first annual endurance contest
of the club will be held. It will come off
during the week commencing Sept. 7 ami
the route will be from New York to Buf-

falo, an approximate, distance of 500
miles. This distance is divided Into
stages for each tiny, the stages being
alsuit S" miles. Starting from New York
the stages are first, Poughkeepsie; sec-
ond, Albany; third, Little Falls; fourth,
Syracuse; fifth. Rochester; sixth, Buf-

falo.
The contest will be ocn to all classes

of vehicles, but no manu-

facturer, agent or private owner will be
allowed to enter more than three vehicles
In any one class.

A feature of the contest will be a
test, near Little Falls. The

rommiitee will Inter issue a catalogue
giving detailed information concerning
rules governing the trial, addresses and
tariffs of the hotels where stops will bo
made and other information of interest to
those sinking to enter.

Bright Stars Sot the Lararat.
The amount of light we receive from

any star depends iihiu Its distance, its
siie and the brilliancy of Its surface. A
faint star far away may therefore be
much larger than one which appears
brighter to us because it is nearer, and
as a matter of fact it Is known that some
faint stars have a much larger mass that
Is, weigh more than Sirius, the bright-
est star in the heavens, although this lat-

ter sdar is three times heavier than our
tin.

The Danube flows through countries
In which r2 languages and dialects are
spoken. It is 2.000 miles in length and
Years on Its current four-iifth- of the
commerce of eastern Europe.

BAROSMA,
THE GREAT KIDNEY AND

LIVER CURE

Is perfectly harmless in its effects and
pleasant to take. Thompson's Uarosuia
cures oy gently stimulating the liver and
kidneys to excrete front the system all
particles of matter that are poisonous,
cot only to them, but also to the stoma.-h- ,

heart, blood and other organs of tile
bodv. Baroima cores are permanent.

When the liver is torpid or inactive the
whole system must sutler, undergoing a
process of slow poisoning ; the stonuch
is filled with carbonic acid gas, inflaming,
the mucous membrane or costing of the
stomach, causing heartburn, palpitation,
indigestion, bitter taste on rising, a dull
Heavy sluggish feeling, a desire to sleep,
fullness and Thomp
son's Barostna is an excellent stomach
tonic, assimilating with the food,
neutralizing the acids and carrying the
bile from the liver. If the bowels are
costive or in liver trouble. Thompson's
Dandelion a:td Mandrake fills should be
used with the H.trosm.i. They are purely
vegetable, and will uot gripe.

Inflammation of Stomach and Lirer
Permanently Cured.

Kver since I can remember, fortwentv vMm
or more, my back ha. trouMr.1 me. cmisr.l bsr
inrt.immiition ol my siomachnntl liver lirM. Ihrii
my liittnrys lipame involve,! At time, the pain
brcume rxcriK-i.tlui- ll.vttiir nsril a latue num- -
Uer of so cr.llcu cures. 1 linaltv found a complete
cure in ltttrson-- lUclurhr. Liver and Rulni--
Curi several tsntle re!iK-ini- t att inflammation
ami seouseuem!y curing Ihr jwin. Thanksto
t;ir.,ma, 1 luvc been uerlectlv well lor THSEK

VEass. K. V.. IIWRN.
Troy Center. Pa.

T. S.-- Mv wife's health has greatly Improved
l.y taking 1'bumpson . Harosma. she
j.i weight, and that vllow tint to her .km has
Iri-- replaced by a (reaher aud healthier color.

All druggist fl.oo a bottle, or mi fot
t5 oo.

Excursion to California.

Account of Epworth League meeting at
San Francisco in July. Excursion ti.k- -

ets will be on sale from points in Penn-

sylvania, from July 4th to 12th, good to
return until August 31st, low rates of fare
have been named for the round trip, and
If desired tickets i.iay be had returning
via Portland, Yellowstone Park and St.
Paul, at small additional cost. For full
particulars call on or address, W. S.
Howell, General Eastern Passenger
Agent, 381 Hroadway, New York, or
John K. Kotl' District Passenger Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee d-- St, Paul Railwav,
810 Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

Does it Pay to liny Cheap t
A choao remedy for roughs and colds

is all right, but you want something that
will relieve aud cure tho more severe aud

angerous results of tin oat and lung
troubles. What shall you do? Oo to a
warmer and more regular climate? Yes,
if possible j if not possible for you then
in either case, take the only remedy
that has been introduced in all civilized
countries with success in severe t roat
aud lung troubles, "Iloschee's German
Syrup." It not only heals and stimu-
lates tbe tissues to destroy the germ

but allays inflammation, causes
easy expectoration, gives a good night's
rest aud cures tho patient. Try one bot-
tle. Recommended many years by all
the druggists in the world, (Jet Green's
prize almanac at tbe Davis Pharmacy.

Low Kates Weal.

Conimeocinp February 12. and
every Tuesday tberafter until April
ou, lirui, the Chicago, .Milwaukee
and St. Paul Railway Co., will sell
tickets to points in North Dakota,
Minnesota, Idabo, Colorado, Utah,
Oreton. Washington, and Rritiah
Columbia, at greatly reduced rates.
For the benefit of settlers. For full
information call on or address V. 8.
Howell, G. E. P. A., 381, Broadway,
New York, or John H. Pott. I) P A .

810 Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

mmu HARNESS OIL
vj ucjuuieu by any other.
I j 'iidtrs hard leather soft,
li 'pecially prepared,
keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
An excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never bums the leather ; ita
Efficiency is increased.

best service,tecures kept from breaking.

Oil
s sold in all

Localities .
Standard till ( aaiaaar.

llasieaeekera Kxraratoa.

Oo the first and third Tuesdays of
February, March, April, May and
dune the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul KaiUay Co. will sell 11 jmeseek-era- '

Excursion tickets foni Chicago
to points in Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas,
Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho, Minne-

sota, South Dakota, Montana, Utah,
Oregon, Washington and British Co-

lumbia, at rate of one fare, plus two

dollar, for the round trip, good for

twenty one-days- . For full prrticu-lar- i

call on or address W. S. Howell,
0. E. P. A, 381 Broadway. New
York, or John Ii. Pott. D P. A , 810

Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa to 7--

Settler' Kates

via tho Nickel Plato road. Heglnnlng
with Tuedday, Feb. li, low rate set-

tlors' tickets wiil boon sale every Tues-
day to and including April .lOOi, to Ore-
gon, Montana, Wusliinuton and all points
in the Northwest. Write, wire, 'phone
or call at or adderens fit v Ticket t'llice,
IK0 State St., Erie, Ps.. li. C. Allen, t P.
A T. A. No. 10. to-- M

Hopkins sells the clothing and shots.

B DR.FENNER'S

Blood & Liver 1
i.: REMEDY AND V

i nerveTonTc. if

D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist.)

Olllee Hours 9 a. m. to 1 p. ni.
(Except Thursdays.)

Careful attention giveu to furnishing all
kinds of glasses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY. PA

A. C. UREY,
T T1FI7DV
JLiJ V mil

Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hoar of Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, JPA..

Telephone Ao. 20.

f
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAHFIELO, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Wood Carriages and Hug

flea to let upon the input reasonable terms,
will also do

JOB TEMizsro- -

All orders left at tbe Post Olllee wll
receive prompt attention.

Sold by All Newsdealers

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To all lovers oi Song and Music a vast
voluma ol N EW choice compositions ty
ths world's famous authors.

6t Pages ol Piano pioslc
Halt Vocal, HaH Inatrununtat

21 Complete Pieces for Piano

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

If botwht In any music liore at
one-ha- lt oft, would coat IV25,
a saving ot 5 16 monthly.

In one year you get nearly 600 Paeea of
Music, comprising 252 Complete Pieces
lot the Piano.

If you cannot get a copy from your
send lo ut and wa will mail you a

ample Free.

J. W. PEPPER. Publlah.r.
Ilfhth a toe us t Sta, rtillaakilfirita, fa.

FARM

' -

The
Spring Campaign

Has Opened.
And ws wish to inform lha Farmers, Gardeners aud others that

we are prepared belltr tbao ever to supply their every want in the
line of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Grain Drills, Hoes, Hhotels,
Rakes, and every form of Farm and Garden implements. And
we feel certain wo cau save you money ou every article in our line.

HARDWARE.
Our stock of Heavy and Shell Hardware, Lumbermen's Sup-

plies, Stoves, Ranges, Elr., is the most complete in this section.
' Paiuts, Oils, and an artist to put it on if you want.

Call and see the new Summer Gas Stove. It is a marvel.

SCOWDEN
rrionsTEST-A.- .

I Srrlf

&. CLARK.

NEW DEPARTURE

A Methods
as Applied Sewing

original plaat under which you obtain
easier terma and Better vahie In the purchase of
the world famous ''Wlule" 6cwing Machine than
ever before offered.

Write for our elegant 11 T catalogue and detailed particulars. How
we can aavs) you money In the
and the ca.y term. of payment
factory or through our regular agents. This la an oppor-
tunity you cannot afford to pass. You know the "White," yon know
Ita manufacturer. Therefore, a detailed desenpuou of machine and
its construction is unnecessary. If you have an old machine to exchange
we offer most liberal terma. Write y. Address in full.

SLUING MACHINE COMPANY. ( Dep't A.) CICVCllH. Call.

1 WF 1

F-I-

Our stock Is always complete, and con-
sists of tho laruext ami boat selected aa- -

Hortinent of

IlaiiioiiI, Watrlieft,
C'lorkN. Caohl aiul IMatrtl

Jewelry, MerlliiK HII-ve- r.

llnlel
Ware, and oilier

Xovelllen and Leather
aOod F.ver Shown in
the City.

The LEADINQ JKWELER.

St., OIL CITY, PA.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
For th brlftitvMt, wwtitMt
Bun puniai iw (A Wretki? porn nf pift utlihl.

niuinariiT ow mauie rw iaritninai in
a Mra, Ua.ll Trf Ahnfttlnar. Hilnairda

na limn j n. ins oeMpsprn-- iif It kind F'lMbe) pnrpAM
of intmtffiHfic tt la i
we will Mtnl It thirteen WMkifor?'.

Hitortlnff l.li, 4UH Dun tin llhltf, I!

HOW aliout your stock of Stationary f
v e uo uikii ciass joo muting.

,4- - iaiata' rrati.ii - in

Radical Change In Marketing
to Machines.

An can

authorized

the

can

WHITE

Silver
Sliver

32SKNKCA

purchase of a high-grad- e sewing machine
we can offer, cither direct from

FISH!

J can bo caught, if I lie lackel is gnod.

nothing but the best in our slock of
Liues, Reels, Rods, Raskets, Spinners
anil I lie finest and strmigest Snell

hooks made Call and examine them.

FARRELL'S NEWS ROOM.

Opposite Union Depot.

OIL CITY, PA.
Telephone 261.

OFTICIA 3ST.
Otlice 1 7H National Rank Building.

Oil, CITY, PA.
Kyos examined free.

Exclusively optical.

SXEaV- -

IMPLEMENTS.

I am still handling the

wntyttm, uwr binders, unn,

itn s
0De-hal- f cars of I lieie goods last season. Every machine doing good work. Machines w.rrented.

iil I 3rm lum iT? I

b r"??' YUMe V""Vr C"rn favorite Grain Drill,
always on hand. Thanking y0u for past favors I am yours resp'y,

J. C. BROMLEY, TIONESTA, PA.


